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he storm flag was, again .float
,ing from.the Sifiaal Station yesterday. . AXzoodB

Mr. Shaokelford is eleoled probably
by fMir jWiit. jovef Mr.'

Canaday fetar.naf.ftm ..Carte-

ret, Dnphn, Sampson, v.Columbus,
Munsog jpjbrejl, etc.'
JA C.jBiUKDSjalent medicines.
TEYKiarkG Visjia alcTgh. l, ,

OTTteBBduKGQrand iliumination.
Cbohlt & Mbiaas-FTU- tt at' attction

,

,uTo, (by mU posts PMt. f
i.i months, , " " ....

. -" i t
iuVmonth " M - 1 00

To caty Snbseribers, delivered In any part of the
,jiv Fifteen Onti per week. Our City Agent are
not iuthorised. to collect for mere than three month
u advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wllmfaigtoa, N. C,

as seooad-clas- a matter.

ODTLINKli.

Solon Robiss&n, one 'of the old lriiu$u
editors, is deed. - Mrs. Kate Sprague
is suing for a divorce Many illegal
Republican voters in New York hare been
spotted. Ford, Greenback Republi-

can, elected in the Missouri Nioik.
Manchester cotton market flat Three
men killed and several wounded by a col-

lision between passenger and freight trains
,.u the Erie railroad, near Palersoo, N. J.

Two freight trains on Cincinnati rail-un- d

collided; two men killed and fix
wouoded. New York markets: Money

23i per cent; cotton quiet and steady at

llHi cia; southern floor unchanged and
mixlerately active; com moo to fair extra

$4 906 85; wheat opened ifc lower,

bat closed about steady; ungraded red 95c

ft 181; corn iic better; spirit tnrprn- -

me 45r45c; rosin $1 80.

..fc' .(. 1. l, ... I. . iri
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Look! Thirikl irpt !

gWEET OHAK0E8 ft OS fer' natSit

lowest price; let av havs year a4ars psomptiy.

Orders ) y mail fronptly exfea'ed
.'i V II IK

f : . u .

ncyiwsjcaaioaTorsbii.knojrf

Smoked PsJrcon, very lcr, Just at rrfd'i ;

' ' 1 - . ..' i 1

EvsporaUd- - 'AppUa aad Tescbaa , Uvlrd iVaclita
.K .1

and Apples, .. r
. . . . .. I I - t W W SM

Frelh Crfckcra. all dcrcrlptains, fancy fakes,
Fresh Candles,

....J ..;
A pplea aad Cat.bsgc, F. M Beef, Jnsi'arav-rrs- h

codash. ; .,' ;; u'
Mt. Dope" Ex. Fa'tnlly Hour $7 00 prbW
Patapseo," the old isllabla brtad, aoihtng ttot- -

tor, at $8 toper bbL
iim4 :

I: retail 4agars lower 4haa any oaa tee ia tLlr
u'.-- . ,".. .ti ,c: .i

ctty, and many aihor goad likewise This, r no

election boast." "

--Esmcmbcr tbat my CcfletS aro narif(tua4,r ny

UWH BUttVKfsVU

Jas. C Stevenson.
a06 if r Market Etrcct.

Patent Medicines
QF ALL BINDS. PUUE PHUOS, FINE CP EMI

cals and Toilet and Fancy' ArCcissbf' every dot crip
tion. For sale by

, jamas c aynuB, yrvfxn,
NortiFsototbt.

Prescriptions compounded at all boars, day or
night. no 0 If

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby forewarned
ralnst harboring or trusting any orJib. i craw of U Br. brtr aiTELLA.

as neither tbe Master or Consignees
3 will ds responslfele

K. U. BABKBR A CO.,
no4 8t OMslgttors.

John Dawson & Co.
BAD THB HABDW ARB TBAOB EM NORTH

I Carolina, buy direct rrom the Manufacture,
r cash an the spot, handle lbs beat goods, and at
low prices as any Hons la the country. All tbey

asks Is an examination or their stack. t;
19, II sad 13 Market hl,

oe 81 tf - Wllmlngtoa, N. C.

William H. Green.
TITHOLBSALB AND BK3A1L i)EALKJt IN

Selected Orsga, MadlOlnas. ToUet ArUelas, Mine
ral waters, 1 russet, uracee, oc, at lowost pneoa.

Harket St tjt. Front and 2nd.
ocaitf

Carpets J

Brown & no6dick, 4 Market at.
LARGEST ASaOKTMBST tF CARI'STHrpHE

south of New York. , '

CJcnts I nney HorVt
A lob lot of tha ahave at 1W r srwak 60c. a deri

ded bargain. ""
BROWS A RODDICK. .

46 Market Mt.

Colored IJordct IlandHcrclilcfs.
We are offering a folf hbe of COLORED BOR

DER HANDKERCHIEF for ladies ant nepts. A 11

MiVf JBtceii uuvvia.lQB Vl tue aw sawvru
BROWN m RODDICK,

OcM tf "43 Market St.

Miss S. A. Strock
S TO BE FOUND Bli DOORS WBSTfjFMAR- -

kit Btroet, in the Lesaman nonse',' where she is

showing the most Btyllsn goods u'CSa Mty, Mrs.
Btrock belna in New York aolecUns theaa,

ocMU

Infants' Shoes.
An BLBQANT ABeOfrrttlTVT OF fBTFaNTS'
French Kid Button Shoos. Chlldrens Basket Top
Tasseled Shoes. Mlasea Bkoea of every tmaglna- -

bla style at very low Fosa
TBOXAB U. HOWEY,

OCTTtf No. 41 North Market.

Removal.
HAVE BXXOVSTj FBOat HO. 1 TO ; NO. 9I South Front Street, Srd door from aoJomoa's

earner. I am not the only Gorman Baiter la town,
bat have tha Neatest abop and eaa always be foand
at my post, with polite and No. I Asatolaau.

OC 10U H, C PRBMPERT

Just Eeceiyed.(
FINK ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERYA goods. Call aad sea thaaa. aadaae aow cheap

you can get n Stylish Bat, Velvet or Oraaa Hon.
asu mads t arden . A nioa Uaa al Bocatag. Col --

lars, Cnlls, Ties, Ae , which will be sold st remark
ably law prices.' Ordara solicited Sot Hair . W or k .
Call and aee tbe Lata Mtylea.

jtiae LOU. HTUABT,
Market St. bet, sd aad Sd.

ocll tf . naxS WU. Dytaf EaUaaabment.

Just Eeceived.,
FNB . A SSOBTKEN t, , OF, ,108.j,

Horsa Blankets. Barneas Saddlaa, Trsoks, Ac.,
aad for sale km for cash. .

.;-- .-' flERHAJEDT A OO.
' ' One Door North D. A; fcailU ah Co.

oc 11 U ; ,44 Kori Frant atrvet,

''' ' ' " ' 'mJJ ':,lliJ
Tho Haw HatStoxe.

jyY STOCK IB 4PQMXLKTB pi
(
ALjU OF TBB

lAtaat Stylaa; fit Oaala- - Cildrana,' .Ladles aad
Missea' Data. Also nice fine af Oaals arnUbtag
Goods. Call and examine before perebjstng.

JOHN at. BOUINHdN,
. osllU MkBtSt-.ntdOPtaMoilhrao,1- ..

9
. won RnnrrtUi jii44wv -.-w f.a

deajB.),Jnst racaivedj - .Fanoy 'oaods Te SaU,
Tinaeta, aU at vety toVtortoes
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1 17) 11 8 13 i,63 131 78 8 45 j

410

aw 4731 151 161 179 576 116 118i 87 89 3256
68 53 317 i81 857 108 19 78 14 11 1204
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1151 46 74 AI. 50 39j 871

364 76 70 97 853 1334
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85 53 330 301 869 160 31 79 80 13 1339

86 SSI 8301 301 370 160 81 79 30 IS 1340
366 366 147 159 167 60S 186 113 47 13 3124
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75 49 885 253 130 30 74 15 7 1184
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361 93 82 9 11 16 i 23 7 6 153

S41 876 1357 835 864 587 153, 143 77 34 3507

JQHNSTON.
Hancock 20C9, Gat field 1631, Jarvis 2063,

Buxton 1,707. The entire Democratic legis- -

ative and county tickets are elected; by
majori ties ranging from 180 to 590.

PAMLICO.
The Democratic .national, State land

county tickets have a majority of 235 to

25a Entire county ticket eiectea.

Alleghany gives Jsrvis 612. Buxtoa 179,

a big Democratic gairi . Wilkes gives J atvis

800 majority, a gain of 450. Asbe givea

Jarvis 200 majority, a gain. Davieglves
Buxton a majority of 40. Yadkin gives
Buxton a majority ot-28-

"3IALiriA.
Buxtoa'a majority jqlbis county is only

6 25. Full Democratic legislative ucaet
elected.

GRANYJLLUS,
Tbe vote of Granville county is as Jel- -

lows: Hancek 2,828 Garfield 3,170,- -
W ar-

ris 2,831 , - Buxton r ,142, Robinson 2JB43,

Barrhrger 3,180; WortbSj845f Jenkins 3131,

2,846, 608,130,066118 2,84 Oadnon
8,132. Scarbbrbngh 2,814, Black 3,132, jCox

2,839, Bledsoe 8,148: SenateMinor 2816,
Jenkins '3,143. House HeBter-2,81- 9, Hunt.
2,834, R6gers3125, Hays 3.088. ,

Laiham aJ the State ticket carry Oates
county by 500 majority. Latham Is! re

ported as certainly electee!.
TbeofflciaVcount iaWake gives meaes

17 majority for the, House.., Tbo full i Re

publican ticket elected except in this ease.

The official majorities in Anson are:
Hancock 607, Dowd 770V Jarvis 647, Ben-

nett 859, LockUart 724, Leak; cotmty

ticket 1,629.
The folWwifig-coustle- s give' Democratic

majorities: Cabarrus 408, McDowell 1W,

Taney 800, Orange 811, Alamance 200 esti
mated, Robeson 827. ' ' i

The following counties give Republican
majorities i Mitchell 450, Pender 253, War
ren 1,335. Lehdtr 221.'

The official vote ' in Orange county is;

Jarvis 2,225, Buxton 1,914, Cox 2,811, Bled
soe l,85f. 'BTopse Tttrnfer, Ind., 1 946;
Green, DemVS; Berry, Ind , 1,804k W.
K. PattthVileVi 2,286. ' S'nate-fQ- . E.
Parish. Dem.,8 2,176? Cttnninghani; Djsm . ,

2,300; Barrett,' Rep.', Alfison, Jnd.

Blebep Akfetaaoav. ' ;

In the mldBtOf the excitement incident
to theelcctrbh we emitted to mention tbe
return ib his home in this city; On Wednes- -

day evening last; oi the venerable Bishop
Atkinson, for whose recovery from the
aavere illness' with which' ne las been
afflicted so much anzty has been lfelt for
some monins paapH iiuwvy io ovui.tcj
feeble, but caa; manage 10 aia a nine
where no extra exerlioa' is required. .

' : " 'jSndaen Oeatli:
Mrl James'H.'PaVs0ns died rather ,sud--

deniy insthls; city 'on Thursday nigh t .1 He
had "been a great sufferer from rheumatism
iqr some years past. ac woo m uuo; uwq

coanectea wun tne dooi auu snoe estaoiwu
ment of Messrs. G. & C. Bradley, and at
one time had entire control of the business.
Deceased, who was about 50 years ofj age,

has a brother living in Waterbury, Connec

ticut. His funeral will take place m thiscUy

thiaafternoon,from bis residence on Second

street hear Market.

UamaUasle abetters
The following is the nnmailable matter

remaining : in the city postofitce up to this

;i Thomas J.: Williamson, care A. J. China;
Miss EuaajL,: Sampson, Raleigh, N. C;
JanaA4kiaaKel, Col; Pfeiton ,Wbitfield;
M)nsieui. Jurus DeJouurne, carer John

Knen HorebcbfNf0.r.Dr- - Jas.P. Bted-ma- n,

Memphis, Tenn., Miss Carrie Smith,
Fiyettevllter, Cv ; i Q ' in .

1

J, 'tWjQsiTs: yi,omnijEot
AugustaGjfe S $m 1the and(rCoPPr.ot Liver)
raSiml Ibe-liey- e

tieto superior instill biliary derange
Ttiflni tft aav rnlteevnrmadei It Is the only

i remedy that has Jn my, experience ptoved
effecuae ior nerYouv ueaaacue. ioej
never fail." .. t

Jo

CAXD19ATXS.

W. el Hancock ...
J; A. Oarield.... . .............................

Fom jfns3xasor Cosewfa 7ran Sisoxf-wmia- m

P. Canaday. ...i.
Joan W. Snaafc-euor-

Henry R. Korneeaj V'lAlfred at. ' waaaei
Benry Taylor..

For fioTKRKOn .

Tbemas J.' Jarrto.... .' ...t .4,...i.
BalDh P. Bnxton..... r Y t

res. BKKATOil UTH uiivrHenry K. Scott&..
George B. S'leppard. . ......it . '. . . .y .L .

William H. Waddell. .TT... X .
James WIllson...,..'.l..i'......i.i.....u....
Walker MeareB.. . . . .
AWner A. Mosley. . . .... . . . . . ,V...,. . . . . 4. .
J. G. Cnrtts;..........'ii..v.;....i.....i..-- ?

Joan A. Holt
Wm. B. Cowan..... ( . f "Foa fissam ; vn i i nDWDuen a. ji aiming. ..-i-

.

Horace A. Bag?. .... . . ; ........... v..;.... '.4
Thomas A. Watson , -- h--.

jtob moxsTZSy or umioe
Josepb B. Bampson.- -, ....
Hash W. McLaarin mm i

,4 ?

Fob Tbbajubxb I

ElUali Hewlett i
9 Pt32Ufcfill Jr. tnauta.a

John 1L Bremer ....
Foa-ConoiT-

Edward D. Hewlett
Wm.M.HaM...v
Charles W. Avant..

FOB COKBTABU WlUUaeXOB TOWnBBTF
Jesse J. Ulcksey
1. van.,..
J.C. Smith

Fob Suktktok
Roderick KcKae..
Jno.'K. Brawn;....

Fob Jubsii
R. J. Bennett.
Jno. Ai Gilmer.....
J. H..Headen
Nata McLean

Ambxdxkhvs
State Beat

Aealnst
For i:::.

lasaae For........
Against. f ..... . .

BLBOTION BBrtlBNS.

Prom varioua sources, by mail and tele
graph, we glean the following additional
in relation to tlie vote of this State:

UNION. j

Mobbob, Nov. 4. Hancock 1516; Gar
field 824; Jarvls 1481; Buxton 880. Dowd's
majetitj ir cw ijocaneari, xjvmt, a
elected . to the Senate, bd C. M. T. em.,

to tfc HcoBe, by large kna--
jofts. X'fr'o0""'11?
elected, even the present ltadical bnerm
being deleated: by 147 majority .

The vote in this county is as follows:

Hancock 12S8Qarfleld 1537; Jarvia ;278;
Buxton 1530; Shackelford 1257; Uanaaay
1538 Gilmer and Bennett 1149; McLean

and Headen 1280. The Amendment to
the CtonatUution in regard lo the Public
Debt is adopted by 839 majority.

PITT.
Pat county gives the following msjori

lies: Hancock 390: Jarvis 470; XAinamiw.
PENDER Official. j

For Governer-Bnxto- o 1246, Jarvia! 993.

For President Garfield 1234, Hanccck
i

1007. u
For Congress Can aday 1233, Shackej- -.

ford, 1001.
- For Fenate Scott, Republican, 1224;

Wortbr, Democrat, 964"; Sbepard, Gteen--
backer, 188. -

Fer House of Representatives Cowan,
Republican, 1228; Mclntire, Democrat,
959; Rivenbark, Greenbacker 169. j

For Sheriff E. IC WUliams, Bepbbli-ca- n,

1118; Ward, Democrat, 1041; Cdsten,
Oteeshaker; J5;"

For Register of Deeds Taylor Re pub-

lican 1211; Hand, Democrat, 981; Br wi,
Greenbacker, 169,. - "

Judge of Superior Court Bennett, 974;
Gilmer, 976; McLean, 1217; Headen, .217.

John W. Rowe, Democrat. Greenba ;ker,

is elected Surveyor, bo account of hii op

ponent's tickets being wrong.
1 S . flAHAKKUM.

The following majorities in Cab amis are
official: Hancock 445, Jarvis 408, Behnett
398, Dowd 409.

Mcdowell.
Jarvis' majority is 160 in McDowell

rnnnlv and fcOO in Tancev. Mitchell felteS
450 for Buxton.

RICHMOND.
. Gaiflld 380 Bnxton 699, Myers 33,

Spears'227. u"
'WARREN.'

Warren's official vote is: Jarvis 1854,

Buxton 2689, Hancock 1866, Garfiebl 2680.;

The Republican legislative ticket is elected
LENOIR.

The following is' the vote of ijenolr
county: Garfield 1353, Hancock 1132.

Btate ticket Republican 1370, Demi

1083. Assembly Republican 1363, Dem
ocratic 1013.

BURKE
The official vote of Bmke county is as

follows: Hancock's majority 333, Jarvis'
258, Bennett and Gilmer's 296. The legis

lative ticket is Democratic.
1: .!;. vv 1 wayne. '

Tbe official rote of Wayne countf is as
follows: Hancock 2427, Garfield 2257j Jar
vis 2340. Bdxton 2238: a Democratio gain
on Vance's majority of 64.

ONSLOW.
Official returns received last nienM give

Shackelford a majority in tbe county of 435.

DaEDELL. i

The following IS the malorltv in IrfedeU

Hancock 775; jarvia 753, Armfield C2l ; net
Republican gain of 895.

ALEXANDER. ,

Alexander countv elves a Democratic- t m

majority of 500. ...

CURRITUCK.- - I Jn
The followins is the official vote of! CtUH

rituckfpnntyrarvuT02, Latham 778,

Woodhoase TBrmajof iff.
PERSON. Mi

, We have made large gainsover the vote
of 1876 for Hancock, Jarvis and.

(. 1

The votofor tbe House branch Of, the gis--

latue is tried.

it is aoout-tim- e some" one was
opening a skating rink for the amusement
of, the youn people during the jcoj wea-

ther.

The, Capq , Fear Steam , Fire
Engine Cympany will

i
celebrate their ninth

anniversary 00 Monday nxt y a parade,
ehif ine prkctice. etc.' ' ' ' - '

.
-- lMr. it. G. Ross was expected to

Heaye'ror BaVannab' ast ,cveoi6g,"whcre he
has lirgS' government cOnlrticT 6b 'rvcr
an;d harbor improvemcntt. m ; ''
' - Calvin 1 McKoy, cblord, la in

jail awailtbg sentence from- - 'Jude Brm ks
on Aha charge of selling ciaofinu ah ex-

cursion, train without licenee. ; ,.,,.,; M

.Jr.- Tj-rFr-
om, Mr. J. JIii Jfinnuuv ;Ra--

lejgh. we h&vn Turnej'a.N, U. Aluaacfor
1881, It is opatiy piiuteUj and , ia full of
useful information, usntciilly to faimciB.

S. Albtn( aqd T. J. Douglass,
both white, have bech committed to jail
for non-payme- nt of cotds (a cages of viola-
tion bf rtvenue lawn, tried in the' District
Court. .v ; r. .i

A telegram from Norfolk.'Va , says
tbat ihe steamship 2taTdigh, 'trom Ne w York
for this port, with a cargo of salt, put iii at
that place yesterday witb steam pipe in-

jured and leaking slightly. .; ,

Cold piercing winds and driving rains
seldom fail to brine 00 a cough, cold or
hoarseness at this eeason, and Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrupsbonld be kept iu cveiy bopse.
For sale by all druggists. '

f
'

CITY ITEMa.
. TAB KOBMZNG STAB can always be toad at itsfollowing places in the city : The Pnrcell Hnse.Harris NewsjBtand. aad tha Stab Office.

- Bmtnent !Dr. Wm. 7.1 Btenirt, Marine Hospital
'ort of Baltimore, writes : "I taka uleunn in m

commeBdliig Oolden's Ubi's Liquid 'Bxtract of
Beef as a most excellent Tonic- - and invigorater of
the system. I hare U.etH it with oniTersal enct
cess.'

Gbbxh A Flaxkxb. Axents: WOmhiKton.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well esUblfchod
and prosperous jWeekly. Nempaper. located fin
thriving, growing town on the line of a promlhdnt
Bailroasw is offered for- - mla. Terms tcasa. Tpor
terms and particulars apply to the editor of; this
paper, .: ; i.. . j

GST orT DOORS i The dose coafinemeat of
all factory work, gives the operatives pallid face?,poor appettta, laagnld, miserable feeUngs, inactive
liver, kidneys and urinary troubles, poor blood, and
all the physicians and medicine In tne world easnot
neip taem unless they get out of doors or use Hop
Bitters, tha parest and best remedy, especially for
iuch cases, haviae abundance of health, sunahlaeana rosy eneejes. in them.-- : They cost bat a trifle.
See another column. Christian Becorder.

TBRAAT BASTjatM ATKXW OBLbAnS.
The leviathan of naval conrtructisn Is expected
soon to plough her way to the levee at Nawj Or-
leans, as an evidence that the Improvement la tbe
channel of the waters of the Slississlppl. deepraadby diedgiiig, under ;the engineering skill of CapC
James B. Kads, is a perfect saocess. t Tbe Crescent
City smiles now with the rapid advance tn its' for-
tunes that fate seems to have reserved as a reward
for the Bufferings and indignities she has enduredby war, . financial distress, panic, pestilence: and
other evils . It mast be remembered, however; that
in the darkest days of the yellow fever day the
Louisiana State Lottery, by its princely moniflcence.kept open for dtiaen and stranger alike the doars
of the great Charity Hospital.' For farther lufor- -
mation as to the grand monthly drawings, address

.:A. Dauphin, No. 819 Broadway, New York city.
or same person at New Orleans, La.

WHO IS XBH. WIN8LOW ? As this quesuon
is frequently asked, we will simply say that sh is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has anttrlngly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Phvalcian
and none, principally among children aha has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this aflortj and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and pbyaiciaa, sue has compounded a , Booth
ing Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magic giving rest and health, and la moreover sure
to regulate tne Dowels, in consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renownad as
a benefactor of the race; cb ldren certamly del bibb
trrand bless her; especially ia tbls tha ease in this
city. Vast quantities of the Bootbing Byrup are
daily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow
has immortal' sed her name bv this invaluable arti
cle; and wa sincerely believe thousands of cnQdren
nave oeen saved rrom an early grave by Its tvnaly
Bse. and that millions yet unborn will ahafe Its
benefits, and unite In calling her blessed. No) mo-
ther, has discharged her duty to her aafferln&r little
uae, iu our opinion, unui
fit of Mrs. Winslow
then TBT it how. Ladies' Visitor.. New Yorkunu Kte -- II n airukj. , ktuiu uj, aumuiaiiaii. a cents a mtvuvt

NEW f ADVERTISEMENT.

M. CUONLY, Auctionoor;
BY CBQNLY A KORBIS. J

i

Oranges and Bananias
AT AUCTION.

TTTB SHALL CLOSE OUT AT AUCTION,

THIS DAY (SATUBDAY). at 10 A. M., all !

.ORANGES AND BANANAS.

Bx Carlctoru "feealers will find it to their lnreet
to attend. ' no Bit

BI. CROIVLV, Auctioneer.'
BY CBONLY A MOBBIS.

MortePs Sale of Real Estate in Wil

miiiton. !.
TY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF MOKTdAGB
jLwna powBr of sale, azeeataa to the anderalgned
by John L. Holmes and m ifa, on tha 1st day of
November,, 1869, and registered In the Register's
office of the county of Sew Hanover, Book XX,
page 71, 1 will sell to the highest bidder, for cask,
at the Market House, in the city of Wilmington,
at 11 o'clock A.M.. on the SOta day of November.
1880, the valuable property described in said moit- -
gage, oeisg tne let on tne norm west corner or
Fourth anoChesnnt streets, and now occupied by
said Holmes. The purchaser win pay for papers,
and be required to pay the purchase money wlthm
two hours of the close of sale, or, other. arrange- -
meats ior tne saie will oe maaa. ; 1

WALT AS U 8TBXLX,
noSeodtds satath Mongagca.

Ship Notice.
ALL ' PXBSONS ARB HBfcEBY

cautioned aeainst trostins er harbor.
ing any of the' crew of the Norwagum rque mt"BL" Stoeeen, Mas
ter, from Bordeaux, aa no debts of
their contracting win be paid by Oap- -

no 6 It O. P. XSBANX, Ooasignee.

Sare Yenr Hotler-iH-la-?.

SJBSCRIBE TO

The Evehing Visitor,
rpHE BEST, THB CHEAPEST XVBNTNQ FA

PBB in North Carolina. The Ladles' Paper; it has
no politics; no axs to grind; is rapidly, growlag;
good advertising medium. Send for specimen
copy. Address, 1 . r i :

The Evening Visitor,
Raleigh, N. O.

New Hanover, PenderBladen, Cum
berland and pnsldw give Shackelford
a majoiity of
counties are. ,Brur)ckll9oTfi aq:
liarnett, aud these (wiM '.probably
raise tbo majority to 1500 or morel. -

The Raleigh J&ws andObserver of
Friday says Gov. Jryls ' tnjoriiy
will be pspbably abonV, jjpQiarifl;
the Legislatuie will be, about;piait it
was as topartieauinihe last na
Democratio in both Houses. North
Carolina will have seven of the eight
members of the U. 3 House. ta--
tham's majority will b H is thonght,

' . .full 500. i is

An

The New York Herald says of tuir
candidate, Gen. Haucock;.,

VTo emeree fiom a tested CamDiica
with a reimiation as1 gnooa8 h started
with is greater glory t nab eouia nare neen
gamed by an election to xue rreaiqencyi - r

The WoiuanYwa nas a new
bead and looks better generally- - ; '

Forsyth county .is a stumblioj
uiock to iue average, nurtu varunuacuikur

Mr. Sam jPhillips.njpg w
in a tew licks foe. bla 4isA oiasers, has
returned lo the fie&bpottq WasltgUb."

Greensboro Patriot . itp a
3ohd Norib" against tae' SohNFfibtth"

how can the Democracy ever hope' to elect
their candidate for Preaident y. ' :

.' .1 4 '.r, I

Raleigh Vtsitcarj ,Ve iunfer- -

slaud tbst Neal Dow, Of jiiaioeiboi at
temperance advocate, sceived ipaa void for
President yesterday t t&. Mar;tow.uahiPi
this county. .? . s i tk- -: j

Raleigh Star: ; Messrs ' W. T.
Blackwt-i- l & Co.. of Durham, are feinting
an artesian well on their premises to subply.
their works witb" water. If bo enterprise
is successful they will cotjstract one sfrfft
cienily lare to supply tie ,lowxi Of Oor
ham. 'h :

1 '
.'

Warsaw Brief Mentions W.
A. Faisoo's loss by fire is $3,100 pr $4,0C0,
The dwelling was, a vary uoU one, land
most of the furniture up laUiis waade- -

stro) td. It was - feared Akat be would ber-co-

much wotae by the . excitement land
remo'Val but w ate glad o SI ate that hefhaa.,
constantly imucoved a .. ' f

Laurinbur' , JUnttrvrisc '.' Two- -0 : i igeuticmeu h ha were engngeq ; m firing sa
lutes on the oc.aio ot the grand rally at
UeuNi:i!bViile last Monday, ttutai&ed pain
ful and scrii us "miaries by the premature
diebat( of, ,nncar iwkielf they were
ItmdiM one ot itu-m-, Mr. wm. tiowyer,
bad both bauds blown entirely off. and the
other, Mr. Archio McCall, tost Ma left
band by tbe same blast, liotb gentlemen
werealao painfully injured about "4 be face
by tbe burning powder. f

Winston Leader : A yoftng
man Saw an advertisement of the UhUago
Miuiatuie Piano Uompasy. fwhero fer a
dollar be could ha j a peW 1t8trumerit on
which any - one could pfaqf fat sight. I lie
sent Lis money and received) not a piano,
out lue loairucuoos now to maae pne;
"Take a fl mr barrel afijH old one wijl do

nut as many eats into it f ant will bold- -

Leave a slit in the side the' length of) tbe
oariei. a. pomieu iica;,noveu oionc; im
this slit is sure to - produce ."all iba tone de
sired, since most of tbo cats will anwer to
the prodding, A child can play on it.!

Raleigh News iqn. ' Observer.
Near Rockingham, oa.tbe CaroUna Central
Railroad, Wednesday mftralflg, one freight
train ran into the tearaJTIfepUier, causing
considerable damage but oJury to no bne.
It appears that the UaiftiwWe runniig in
sectKnM, that fei n tbe amine1 schedule J and
that tbe first was compelled to stop to
replace a broken coupling, and before it
was started main, the other ran into it
The engine of the tear train, wtuch,-b- t tbe
wajj was;jM:jiij aafiiefiKaJiJfiflJUqera-- hl

(Umafftd. the tender bavins been
thrown from the track do wo a tefp'em- -

Pittaboro Eecordx TJie. people
of Chatham have cause to be proud of beir
Legislators Merrttt, Manning ana Manner

and we doubt if anrother county ia the
btate can equal them, r Unr people are; also
forianate snxwviag ancciever ana com-
petent couoty officers . as Bremer, Exline,
Strowd and Clegg. - The oveiwhelm--
Ing majoiity given In this coys ty against
tbe Constitutions! Amendment Jo regard to
the daal mutes,. tne nund ana tne insane oi
tha State, is an endorsement of tbe position
taken upon ibis question by be Beeori that
is very gratifying to us. we are grafinea
ihatabe-peopl- e of Chatham should have so
endorsed ear view of this question; and
that they should have done so without re
gard to party pouuea.

Weldoo ilrWs: Oar townsman
H. B. Sledge recently Invented and ob
tained a patent lor ; a mote uap wnicn
seems to be complete and destined to de-
nt rov the. note croi wherever it is used.

W learn by agentleman coming In
on Ute Raleieb trato Monday, that thi reg--

utratiAn bookr for :Batter wood towbshiD
waaatelen Sunday night. There wa no
election beld in that precinct c at least we
presume it will not be legs'. The
Methodist Cbuich in Nortbamptoo county,
near Thomas' store, wes dedicated daSun- -

dav. Rer. Dr; Bennett. f; Randolph; Ma- -
j

con College, preached the dedicator eerv
moD. Mrs. Nannie Smith (wife of
Alax. H. Smith, of Statesville. formerly of
this county, died at her Jiome on Sunday
afternooo iffer af)llne4ef about a week's
duration. Sift remains Were taken to Scot
land Neck Tor burial. ; , i

Charlotte Democrat: Several
pin houses and out-buildi- ngs have jbeen
burnt in this county within tbe past two
weeks. Many

.
tbink it tbe work of iacen

m - 9 - a. Sa AAAKa a4 Adiaries, oat we aouot , cacept iu ,uno or
two cast-- rrt Geo. M. Phifer of
this cHvlroutBrnt-ietn- e nice rine. Straw
berries on the 29th of October. wjuich,ne
gathered oo that dsv and he infornts us
bat hs bad bro gerins Siraw berries

forxseveral weeks previous. - Jupge
Seymour, wnen in the Legislature, drew
tbe law wnicn was passed preventing tne
salo-o- f liquor on electieadaya . J.I is one of

nr Tcifdatnre. Tha Alpr.tlnn nt a
Democratic Governor and Democratic BtateJ
omcsraaare.ua noriajuaroiioa js or mere
importance .to our people and their welf-
are, than: lbs election of a President of tbe

Waltkb L. ortgagee's sale.
w barque Hope.

'aiT;i wsiiief Borietm.
The followwgf i wtt show., . the state Of

the thermoiheter; at ihe stations named, at
PJ M. yesterday, iWasbioBtoo mean

trtfeV.tnaatsoihe1 moant r .iofiill )p
nchesior tb'tyfehW-Tbn- r hburs viidfng

3 P. M., aKfarnishedibj Sergeant James
W. WatsoD, Signal Officer at ibis Station:
' ' - lr ' i'-'i'- U Im f n u: ' DUJkt.'
a.Uantai.;...viV:; 63 .15 Cloudy
Augusta: . J i . i . Jr.- ?t a54 Fair;i:,
Charleston...... 72 .09 Tbt'ng

Q5 ,23, 1

Corsicana, ...... . 40 "58 aiuii'4
Qalyestoa.... ,.. . sa 1.57:' .

' Lt rain
Havana. ..... . ... 86 V0Q Pair
Jacksonville. 81 .05 .Fair'Key West....., 85 ;.oo Clear
XobUe.:... 9 .32 H rain
Montgomery...,. 75 ,.06 Cloudyi
New Orleans. . ... 67 1.13. Ltraft
Pnnta Raasa. .... 81 .00 Fklr
Bavannah-.,,..-.. 73 ,18 Cloudy
Wilminston..... 73 ;.04 Fair
Ce4ar Keys. . . , . . 76 .30 Lt rain
Pehsacpla ,,..f .. 72 93 Fair,

Tbe followibg are tbe Indications for the
Middle and South Atlantic States to-da- y; .;

;,CIouily or . partly cldbdy weather, wib
occasional winds shifting during Saturday
to colder northwesterly, with stationary or
rising barometer.

tmIP?a Conrt.
Isaac Baker, one of Ihe "Twins." was

arraigned on the charge of, disorderly con-

duct. It seems that be was; acting yery
boistercualy innAheb. neighborhood of the
ftMr vessel,-- ' eearthefoor of 'Maiket Btreet,
on Tbursdsyanernoon, and defied : the
police to put thetr hands on him, threaten-
ing lo knock their brains out if they did, in
the meantime flourishing a stick as if pre
pared ;to' use, it upon the; first person jlhat
apprbached him. He was finally arrested
!a the Neighborhood of Hook and Ladder
HU and takeft to the guard house. De-

fendant was ordered to pay a fine of $50 or
go below for thirty days.

John . Melbpurn and JFred. Smith, two
seamen, were charged with engaging ifi an
affray neaf5e"c6rBer oT"Red""Croes and
Nut( street, ycterx.matniD&,.between 1
abd:oclrek.iduIlngi --which Bmilh was
knocked down by Melboum. Smith was
discharged and Melboum, who seems to

havebcu the aggressor, was ordered to
pay a nue of $5 Qr be imprisoned for five

ays;

Water Works.
The question has been asked, "jV ill

Water wotksavo city tax-paye- rs anythisg T"

and the advocates of tbe improvement' an-

swer tbe question in the affirmative, yery
decidedly. It is urged by tbe friends of
tbe measure that with water pipes covering
tbe area embraced in the proposition
now before tbe Board of Aldermen
one and probably two of tbe steam; fire
engines now in use could be dispensed
witb, and that as there is no limit pUced
upon the distance to which the city may
carry the water in hose from the nearest
fire-hydra- nt, buildings in. the most retoote
quarters of the city could' be reached With.

ease where it is now almost impossible for
fire engines to be of service on account of
the lack of water.

The sum now appropriated by the; city
for the use of the Fire Department is $8,000
per annum: the price asked for fire-hydra- nt

rental by the water works company is
$5,250. Our readers can make their, own

"calculations.

lllaKtatrate'a Court.
Scott McKoy, colored, was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday, ot the
affidavit of Wm. McDaniel, charged! with
assault and battery. Defendant was order
ed to pay one penny and the costs.

The same defendant was arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Wm. McDan
iei, and was required to pay tbe costs and
enter into bond in tbe sum of $50 to keep
the peace. f

Cato Daniels, charged with committing
an assault upon Scott McKoy, was ordered
to pay tbe costs, in default of which he was
committed to the Sheriff.

Wm. McDaniel wps arraigned before
Justice Millis, on tbe affidavit of Scott Mc-

Koy, charged with carrying a concealed
deadly weapon. The evidence was not
deemed-sufficien- t to convict, and the de
fendant was discharged.

Shooting Affair In Dnpllu.
A correspondent at Warsaw informs us

that a negro man named George Hayes shot
and severely wounded a negro boy, about
eixteen years old, nrned George Farrier,

4'at ""that cplace 'oni Thursday. The! ball
passed through the thick part Of Farrier's
thigh. The shooting took pjace in fapt.
gBjj&ajln hnsjsere Ibelparties were
both employed as laborers. Hayes after-

wards told Farrier be did not do t&e deed
on purpose, but he was heard to threaten
to shoot Farrier that morning. Our cor-

respondent says that no attempt was made
to arresrHayes. j 7

V. SDIsirlet Oaart. .

Samuel Green was arraigned before this
Court on the charge of abstracting a letter

rfrom the postofflee, and was found not
1 fguilty:

A few other unimportant cases weredis
posfedwl mfm 1iec-jgrwr- e discharged
for.the.rm., KTbe. granc jury, however, I

haS potT6 been discharged. - '

vlrt'&'ort'vill probably adjourn for the
term to-da- y.

TIIK NEXT dORQKRSS.

Tbo DemooraU will gain a Senator
each in California, Mississippi and
Nevada. Ti e Radicals will gain six

seats, namely, in Connecticut Indi-au- a,

New Jersey, New York, Ohio
:and Pennsylvania. In the present
Senate there are 42 Democrats, 33

ltaiicals and 1 Independent, David
i avic, who ii a good enough Demo-

crat. If the delegation from the
other Slates are unchanged the
Senate will stand, Democrats 39,

UepubiUans 37, supposing Mahone

voles with the Democrats. Such is
the outlook just now. If ho goea
wiili tlit; Kadicals, then there will be
a lie. the Ltadical Vice-Preside- nt

controlling. The Baltimore Sun
gives the same result, including
David Davis and Mahone 39 Dem-cra- ia

and 37 Republicans. Mahpue
will be an important character, 'the
Philadelphia Times says the Demo-

crats will have a majority.
The Radicals will have the House

in all probability. Otir Independent
and Radical exchanges claim thin,
and the Baltimore Dvmbcraltc,
gives the Radicals 3 itiajority.

The Press, Radical organ, claims
ii by 12 majority over the Democrats
and 7 majority hi all. The Baltimore
American Radical, claims 21 Radi-

cal majority oyer the Democrats, and
19 ovtr all. The Philadelphia limes,
Ind., says the Radicals will have 5

imajority according lo the latest re-iia- ma

it had received. On the other
thand the Washington Post, Dem.,
claims the llouse by 5 majority.
Here is ils classification:

KECATITCLATIjN.

Dwsi.uxis 14C

lMdepitfrDl Democrats 3
KepTJOlfeBe 142

Orccbbtceis 2

293
Democratic majority over alt 5

AH this shews how the papers
differ, no two agreeing. We believe
ibitt the Radicals have tbo llouse by
a majority, but how much we aro un-

able to determine as yet.

Here is a nC for the Yankees to
.digest The Danville (V&.) New
gives this:

"Reuben Mabes, a very aged citizen of
Irisbarg, died a few days ago in that
neighborhood. He bequeathed all bis
property, including a small tract of land,
to a colored man who bad been bis faithful
servant for several years."

We have no doubt that "faithful
servant" voted against the interests
of his best friend and benefactor
ever since he became an elector.

The probability now is thai 19

States voted for Hancock and 19 for
Garfield.

Hancock received a majority of the
entire popular vote, ranging some
where between 10,000 and 100,000.

Hancock has at least 800,000 wArts--

majority of the votes cast on Tuesday.
Garfield's majority in the electoral

college is 57. He is a minority Pre
sident like Lincoln and Hayes.

The Eastern and Southern portions
of the State have been its salvation
ib the late election. The West was
fitting to do wonders. It gave the
Radicals immense gains. But for
the East that stood square by the old
Democratic party, that is as old as
the Constitution, we fear defeat
would have overtaken us in North
Carolina.

Mr. Joseph E. Shakespeare is
Mayor elect of New Orleans. He is
not a decendantof the famous Wil
liam, is hot a ready writer, but fol-

lows the best authorities as to the
correct way of writing his patronymic.

Minn- V

What do you say, anyway ? r Let
us all give three cheers for Hancock.
Now, boys Hip 1 Hip!! liar rah 111

We feel better now.
" 38 and 40 Murchkson Block..octltf

. ! i -untteatMaies.


